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Firb InfufAQipic Cbmpany..
*^HE prefident and direaort of ihc Maffii.
X ch ufetts fire Infuimnce Company hereby 

give notice, That they fliall not in furnre, 
confine rlieir bafineft rotbelaor Eaftern States, 
but wilf receive propolalt at their office, iii 
Slate ftreet, and makemfiirance for any citi 
aens of the United biatea, on dweHing boufes 
ftores, and all other buildings; and uiigoodt 
wares-aM aierchandixe^-agreeably to their 
roles and rcgniaitiont heretofore pnbliffied.

By order of the boaid of direaors.
SAMUEL ABOT , Sec, 

N. B. Tint printers throughout the United 
States, are requefted to pnbMik'thisadvmile** 
meat.

Bofion, Nov. 2r, iTqy.

The fubfcribers have for fiile, by the 
hogihead or^barrel, MUSCOVADO 

fuperior quality...Alfo, fbme
^........ ’Thefe articles they

WMid dif|x>fe of on realbnable terms, for 
cam or provifions.

POTTS & GIBBS.
JMi. 14. 1794.

The fubferiber, intendhiE lc?.ving this 
ftatc in lire conrie of* a few woexs, re- 

quefts thole Who have any demands againfi 
him, to bring in their accounts for payment; 
and thole indebted, to make immediate pay* 
inent: otherwife, their bonds, notes, and 
accounts will be put in the han<^ of an attor- 
ney to fue fqr. ^

Jan. a6, 1796.
SpafFord Drury*

Wheaton, TMciale, & Co.

INFORMS their cuftomers and the public, 
that they have removed their (tore to the 

one fonrierly occupied by Mr. James Lock- 
wood, decealed, at the S. E. corner of the 
New Market.—They have on band, at the 
loweft rate, for caffi, iui aflbrtment of Dry 
Goods, and Wines of different kinds, by 
quarter-calk, or by retail, which they warrant 
genuine. Alfo, St. Ubes. and Turks Ifland 
Salt. Malafles by the hogihead.

Wilmington, January ao, 1796.

11 A N - A W A Y, ~
MB T^ROM the rubfcriber*a plan*

I J. tation, latt week, a Negro
Fellow named

\ jr A L L I C K.
\ He is about five feet four inches

^^^^^^^^high; about thirty years old,
upwards; rather b^-kneed, 

but is very adiive and lively; Ipeaks good 
Englilh, and is plaufiUe. He formerly be
longed to colonel Dudley, at Fayetteville.— 
Whoever apprehends the Ikid felloW, and de
livers him to me at the Hermitage, lhall have 
five dollars reward, befides what the law 
allows, paid by

JOHN BURGWIN. 
Hermitage, ad Feb. 1791^-

WANTED
An Apprentice to the PRINTING BUSI

NESS__ He moft be a fimlrt young lad of
good promifing abilities.

Allb,
An aaWe NEGRO BOY, of from about 

[3 to 16 years old, to hire by the month, 
quarter, or year. Gmerous wages will be 
given.-—Enquire at office of the Wilaiiog” 
ton Chronicle.

Notice » hereby given to all nerfbni 
coM^ned, That Sarah E. M'Califter 

Up* “ r j Qoince, jun. have obtained 
lettew of adminiftration on the goods, chat, 
tels, &c. of James M Califter, late of Brunf- 

dcceafed -j—AIL perfons in- 
de^ed to faid efiate are hereby required to
toakc payment---------- And thofe who have
clmms againft the faid eftate are hereby re- 
quired to prelent them to laid adminiftraiors, 
within the time limited by an a<a of aflrnibly 
Mfled in the year liS^ , entitled, “ An adb 

concciniiig proving of wills, and granting 
adiiiiniftniiion ; and to prevent 

frauds in the management of inteftates 
” eftates.

SARAH E. M-CALISTER, 7 Admx. 
RICHARD QUINCE, Jun, 5 Admr. 

Wilmington, isth January, 1796.
^__________ _________ ■ * t

Notice ia hereby given to all pcrfbns 
concerned, that the lubicriber has qua- 

, lifted at an executor to the laft will and 
teftament of Mrs. Mary M‘Caliller, late of
Brunfwick comity, deceafed.------^All perfons
indebted to foid eftate arc hereby required to 
make payment.—:—And all thofe who have 
cimms againft the laid eftate are hereby re
quired to preftnt them to faid executor, Within 
the time limited by an aift of aflembly pafled 
m ^e year 7^9> entitled, An aCi concern. 
** ing proving of wills, and granting letters 
** of adminiftration ; and to prevent franda 
** iu the management of inteftates eftates.**

BENJAMIN MILLS, Exr.

LANDS FOR SALE.

TWO tradU, patented in the year 1758;
one of 400, the other of 500 acres, lying 

on the White Marih on W aggamaw Swamp, 
in Bladen county, in a betltiiy fituation, well 
timbered, fit for the cultivation of Indigo, 
Indian Corn, and fmaU graiii; a tdearing and 
Tome iinprovenieiitt on each. They will ^ 
foid feparate or together, on reafonable terms. 
One third of the money to be paid down, for 
the other two thirds a credit of 5 years will 
be given, bearing intereft, and beina fatisfac- 
torily fecui ed. Apply to Ed Ward Jones, ar* 
torney at law, who has the original patents 
in his hands. * ^

As the fobferiber intends leaving this (late 
as loon as poffible, he requells all thole 

who- have demands againft him to render in 
their accounts for fettlement. Thofe who are 
indebted to him (who are not alreadv fued), 
'may take this u a pofticript to the final no
tice.

J. JOHNSTON.
f 4't lame time he wilhes to inform

his friends, that he will fell his remaining 
ftock of goods (wholefate or retail , low for 
cafli, or prodnee—confifting of dry goods, 
wines, porter, grind-ftonet, lumber, (hingles, 
ke

J. JOHNSTON.
Wilmington (N. C.) Jan. 13, 1796.

/^ASH, or GOODS given for AUDITORS 
V/ SPECIE-CERTIFICATES—Apply to

' JOHN JOHNSTON-
Wilmlngton (N. C.) Jan. 13, 1796.

POTTS & GIBBS
Ib-e for &I0 FRENCH BRANDY, APPLE 

BRANDY, and CHEESE.


